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Thank you for your support.   
Without your help it was not possible for  this family to reach this step. 

F E B R U A R Y ,  2 0 1 5  

  DCI Newsletter  
 

A Success story 

Nafia Akter(KNS-00331) is a DCI supported child. She is a regular student of class five at North Shaula 

Govt. Primary School. Her father is a small businessman and mother is a housewife. She also has two sisters. 

Before sponsorship Nafia lived  in Dhaka city. Nafia’s father worked at a garments industry. But it gradually it 

became  very tough for Nafia’s father to take care of his family and as well as bear the educational expenses 

of his daughters. As a result Nafia’s father came back to their village with his family. After coming back to their 

village Nafia’s father admitted Nafia and her elder sister to a school. After bearing all the educational expens-

es, Nafia’s father couldn't take proper care of his family. In this circumstances, DCI took the responsibility of 

Nafia’s studies through SCSP. DCI arranged all sorts of educational materials and after school tutoring clas-

ses for her. Mean while, Nafia’s  father took training from family development program and started poultry 

farming, fish and crop cultivation. From his these, he earns an amount of Tk 5000 to 8000 in every month. 

The whole family helps Nafia’s father in his work. 

 Presently Nafia is going to school regularly and doing her studies properly. Besides all her family 

members are also doing fine. Nafia’s family requests DCI, for supporting Nafia’s in the future and as well as 

supporting her sister. And they thanked DCI for supporting and encouraging Nafia to continue her education. 
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Join DCI on Face book! 
Stay updated on DCI's programs and current activities   
Join us on Face book at http://facebook.com/DCI. 

http://www.facebook.com/DCI.InternationalInternational 

 

SCSP supported schools observed the Interna-

tional Mother Language Day (Feb 21st). Teacher 

and guest talked about the importance of the 

day. The children showed respect by drawing 

flowers to the monument raised for the heroes 

who sacrifice their lives for the movement. After 

that SCSP officers organized a drawing competi-

tion and 15 children won prizes. 

Drawing competition and International Mother Language Day Celebration 

Yearly educational materials & stipend distribution program was held at DCI project area in the Pauta-

khali, Habiganj ,Feni and Nilphamari district. SCSP supported children have got various type of educa-

tional materials, and health & hygiene materials such as exercise book, pen, soap, tooth paste, tooth 

brush, drawing notebook & pencil etc. Each children also got 800 taka stipend and HSC form fill up child 

have got more 3500 Taka as a special stipend. 

Sun Child Sponsorship Program 

http://www.facebook.com/DCI.International
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Healthcare for Underprivileged Program (HUP) 

The clinic doctors served the patients 23 days in a total of 23 service days of the clinic on February 2015. A 
total of 445 patients received treatment and medicines from the clinic. Social workers worked on health and 
hygiene awareness and family planning measures, provided counseling to adolescent girls and Antenatal/
Postnatal mothers, and followed up on malnourished children during this month. Fifteen babies were deliv-
ered by trained personnel. But unfortunately one of them was still birth. Remaining babies are healthy and 
they all took colostrums. 100 people received anti-helminthes treatment. The DCI’s clinic staff talked to the 
slum dwellers about the spring season and given them useful tips of health, hygiene and nutrition. In February 
2015 the volunteers and Interns who paid very meaningful volunteered and interned to the DCI’s Healthcare 
for Underprivileged Program (HUP) Ms. Cindy Fulwider, Ms. Erica Fulwider and a group of students of Na-
tional college of Home Economics, Dhaka, Bangladesh and abroad. 

Doctors & Health staff providing treatment to slum dwellers 

Full Name: Fatema Begum 
Age: 18 Years 
Name of Husband: Md. Riaz Uddin 
Occupation: Rickshaw Puller 
Permanent Address: Village: Gaimara, Post Office: Pesker Haat, Thana: Lalmohon, District: Bhola. 
Present Address: Notun Bazar, Porabari Slum, Unit-8, Kallyanpur, Dhaka-1207. 

 

Fatema Begum has been living with her parents at Kallyan-

pur Porabari Slum, unit-8, Dhaka for a long time. She got 

married at an early age and was pregnant. During her preg-

nancy, she became very weak and sick. Day by day her con-

dition became very critical. Her financial condition was not 

well enough to get treatment. The field workers of Healthcare 

for Underprivileged Program (HUP) learned about her condi-

tion during their home visits. They took her to HUP. After 

that, the specialist doctor checked her and gave medicines. 

She took the medicines regularly and gradually she became 

very healthy.  Field officers and the doctor took good care of 

her.  She came to HUP regularly for check up. Finally she 

gives birth to a baby girl. Right now she is going through her follow-up visits at HUP and she and her child are 

in very good and healthy condition. She  is very grateful to HUP officers for everything. 

Case Study 
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DCI arranges awareness campaign regularly for antenatal mothers in the slum. Doctors and Social 
Workers organize the sessions In Bangladesh where about one-third of the population lives in back-
ward areas with worse health situation in slum areas.  

Awareness class for Antenatal mothers - February, 2015 

Telemedicine Program – February, 2015 

From the beginning of 2014, DCI started a ground breaking telemedicine project at its health clinic in the Kallayanpur 

slum of Dhaka. Through this service DCI aims to provide specialist health services from US doctors  to the underprivi-

leged  people of Bangladesh.  Dr. Azizul Hoque, a renowned  cardiologist from Atlanta, Georgia took the leadership on 

behalf of DCI for this project. In February 2015 a total of 15 patients received treatment from USA through telemedicine 

services. 

 You have the Power to Change a life! 
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DCI Orphanage: Sun Child Home 

All the girls are studying in Kisholoy girls school and college. They are studying in different classes. They 
are very regular and attentive students and enjoying their studies. The five girls of Sun Child Home who 
were admitted at  Bharateswari Homes, Mirzapur, Tangail; are also working very hard to obtain very good 
score in their 1st term examination. Besides their academic books, this month RSC provided many guide 
books, notes and other books to all the girls.  

This year the five girls of Sun Child Home (for or-
phans) got were admitted at Bharoteswari Homes. 
They are studying in there and very attentive stu-
dents and also doing their best in their studies to 
obtain very good score in their 1st term examina-
tion. Guardian can meet them only once a month. 
So, this month DCI team went to Bharoteswari 
Homes to meet them and provided many educa-
tional materials, foods and many necessary things. 
They were very happy and excited to see their care 
takers.  

The girls of Sun Child Home (for orphans) are in their boarding school Bharoteswari Homes and very happy. 
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Volunteers & Interns 

SPECIAL THANKS  to all our contributors, donors, and supporters for your commitment 

to DCI’s programs and mission. We welcome you to DCI, and we look forward to working 

with you in this most important mission. Together we can change the world, one child at a 

time. 

Ms. Cindy Fulwider & Ms. Erica Fulwider from USA and a group of students of National college of Home Economics, 
Dhaka, Bangladesh volunteered and interned at HUP this month. They worked and assisted the HUP’s doctors and took 
ideas on how the doctors provided treatment to patients. They collected information on adolescent girls and fertile cou-
ples with our social workers and they helped insert that information in the computer.   They also worked with  the girls of 
the orphanage.  During their trip they stayed at DCI guest room for volunteers. 

From National College of Home Economics four 

students have came to DCI-RSC office for intern-

ship for 30 working days. They are studying in 

Child Development & Social Relationship depart-

ment of the National College of Home Econom-

ics . They have worked 15 days in the Sun Child 

Home (for orphans). In their internship, they were 

doing various activities like teaching the girls, ad-

vising the girls for their development in their stud-

ies. Playing with the girls etc. They liked the envi-

ronment of the Orphanage and were very satisfied 

and happy to work with the girls. 


